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sail is Still On.
H -u our one-Ha- lf Prict

H '

35i
41 $20,000 WORTH... Public and Private Sale.feJ!

I 1 lUftl CC 0 Oflll Have
Jl Is llULrC (XI OUIfl sale

to
OF MEN'S, BOYS,

AND CHILDREN'SLMIK!
Annual Publio Sale of about 100 head will take place. All the fashionable
familiea represented and a finer lot of pigs never wsnt under tho hammer.
They are sired by a son of Guy Wilkes 2d 17777; a son of Orient 8131, a son of
Black U. S. 4209, and others of note. There is no danger of the tops all being
sold before Publio Sale, for an evener lot of pigs were never seen on one farm.
The Pnblio Sale will be largely made up of males for immediate use. Sale
under tent and no postponement. Sale on farm, southeast of Lincoln, on
Union College car line. All inquiries answered, and correspondence solicited.
Catalogues ready by 5th of November, and will be sent on application.

J. V.WOLFE & SON,
Box 325. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Suits,
Overcoats,
Ulsters,

it.

At One-Ha- lf Price. PUBLIC
POLAND-CH.N- A H

BERKSHIRE II

They are principally small lots every one a great

Saturday, November 30th, 1895.

A draft from the well-know- n "Furnas Countv Herd" of 70 hoar! nf TVms

bargain- - the largest sale of
'ftin

BROWNING,

xV 1013 to 1019 0 St.,

A combination of the best blood known to the Poland-Chin- a and Berkshire
breeds will be found concentrated in this offerinc. Thev aro sired hv 5 first.
class boars, and their dams are a select lot of tried sows. Here is your chance
to buy the foundation stock for a pure bred herd. I will also sell four thorough-bred Holstein bulls. Terms of Sale On sums of 810.00 and over a credit nf

u x Mj Ay A 't i?j?WjfiOif?l?!A A ft J?5Kft A V
ono year will bo given at 10 per cent, on approved note, with 5 per cent off
for cash. Parties from a distance desiring credit, will please furnish bank
reference. Sale at my farm 9 miles southwest of Beaver City, 15 miles north
of Norton, Kansas. Send for Catalogue.

COL. BRANSON, Auct. H. S.

Summer

1
250 head of Spring and Summer Pigs for
at reasonabls prices. At private sale up
November 14th. when their Seventh

SALE!
PI fII W

WILLIAMSON, Beaver City, Neb.

School

D. R. LILLIBRIDGE, Pres.

Course.
TEAR.

Oratory, Telegraphy, Kindergarten, Fin Art, or

stay at home. In any of the regular coarse we give1
for................................... f 24 00
for.... .............. ............................ 123 00

Address,

Mr. C. D. Griffin, who Is well known to onr students as a t.acher at
Mathematics for five yenrs at the Lincoln liuslneHS Culleire.untll a jr.ar ago,
has airain associated himself with ns. and will conduct a Summer School,
devotlui? his time to bpei inl Instruction Id Arithmetic and other stvdlti
tanorht in the public schools. Tuitiion, 11 per week.

The tuition In the Husiness, short hand, and Penmanship I. rsdnod tor
the months of June, July and Antrast to $16 (or ten week.

Call at th College, Corner llth A O, or address.

Yfye Lriijcoli) Btosiiess College,

LINCOLN NORMAL UNIVERSITY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

STUDENT'S CAN ENTER AT ANY TIMS. NO ENTBANCE EXAMINATIONS.
The best buildings and equipments. The ablest faonlty and the most satis-

factory work. Common sense courses of study. If yon are a
teacher you will be interested in the following i ,

35. Uniform divorce lairs
36. Industrial insurance by the state

at cost.
37. Free inventions: the inventors to

be remunerated by the nation as shall be
determined by a "patent commission

38. Preservation of the forests through
state and national supervision.

F Issues may be added to the cata
loirue In this compact from time to time

national issues by national convention
atate issues by state conventions and
local issnes by local con veulioii..

G The only test of fealty to the orga
nization shall be found in the platform
No member of this compact shall be
bound to vote upon its submission for
any issue catalogued herein. Neithe
shall the force of this organization be

put in opposition to any issue so cata
locrued. The voter shall be free to agi
tate and to vote for or against a sub-

mitted proposition of law without pre-
judicing his loyalty to the social democ
racy.

II .o banker, broker, lawyer, specu-
lator in the necessities of life, brewer or
liquor dealer, railroad, telephone or tele- -

graph ollieial, uor other person known
to be directly or indirectly interested in

private or corporate enterprises, pre
judicial to goo'l service in political re-

form effort.shull beeligibletoollicial posi
tions the social democracy organization,
or to nomination lorany public otlice,

I Besides the, election of committees
usual to political organizations, there
shall be county, stateand national coun
cils, composed of seven members each,
whoso duty shall be to hear and ndjudi
cate differences arising from the opera-
tion of this compact, and to prepare and
scrutinize bills to be initiated or referred,
making them coinformable to the senti
ments of their special advocates and
consistent with existing stututes. The
national council shall be the supreme
council and the highest authority m
cases of appeal from state and county
councils.

J Neither the platform nor the terms
of this compact shall be repealed until
after the expiration of "seven years," as
hereinbefore mentioned.

The above basis for union is respect
fully submitted to the candid thought of
"nil around" reformers as being most
likely to heal the breach between the con
servative and socialistic fuetions of the
People's party; as inviting the socialist
labor party to come into fellowship with-
out loss of principle; as appealing to the
Prohibition party in a fair compact; as
deferring to the southerner, who must
have "democracy" if he have anything;
as an ample solution to western Republi
cans who are party sick and waiting for
deliverance. It points out the end from
the beginning, "a skvkn yeahs exitua,-OLk- !"

Your vote for "seven years" and
the country is the peoples! The first
thing to be done is the thing to do flrstl
Get back the government into the hands
of the peoplel A pn II together and we
have it! Partisan bigotry, partisan ig-

norance, partisan prejudice and corrup-
tion have well nigh made us slaves. To
depnrtisunize America is the highest duty
of the American citizenship. The social
democracy need not nurture the many
concomitants of political partisanship
for it will not be essentially a "political
tarty," but a coming together for funda-nent- al

effort, leaving all other issues
Tsuch as usually furnish the basis of in

trigue and dapf.citv in partv platforms
(to theiiist and sufficient adjudication of
the plain common people of America.

iXOTEl nose who arewi na to siirn
f this compact and voitK for it, will kindly
send their names and address to its
author, J. AV. Arrowsmith, Orange, N..T.
and with it a contribution for neeessarv
expenses of organization. If you cannot
fiend any more, send a one-ce- stamp.
To those sending 25 cents, a report will
be sent within a year of what has been
done. To those sending 50 cents or over,
the report and the Direct Legislation Re-
cord will be sent for one year.

The Phelps County Victory
IIOLPitEPOK, Nub., Xov. 7, 1893.

Editor Wealth Makers:
J. B. Beal, Populist candidate for judge

of the 10th judicial district, was elected
by a plurality of over 1,200 over James
McNeny, Republican.

Our whole Phelps county ticket with
the exception of clerk and treasurer was
also elected by pluralities ranging from
ISO to 650 votes. Samuel Maxwell car-

ried the county by 385 votes.
Yours truly,

John N. Studt. .

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.:
My daughter Mattie, aged 14, was afflicted

last spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right sido was numb
and nearly paralyzed. We consulted a phy--

'

rgyimjwiwgifera.r,.: a. aff
N

slcian and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. She took three bottles before
we saw any certain signs of improvement,
but after that she began to improve very
fast and I now think she is entirely cured.
6he has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Enox, Ind., Jan. 5, '95. H. W. Hostbttkb.

Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Eemodies
because they aro known to be the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used in his practice.

On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr.
Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

rr.Oes' Remedies Restore fldti

MK8. JAS. M- - TODD, OF LONG EAPIDS

DI80AED8 HER CRUTCHES

In an Interview with a Reporter Sbs
Reviews Her Experience and

Tells the Real Cause of the
Miracle

From the Argus, Alpena, Mich.)

We have long known Mrs. Jas. M. Todd
of Long Rapids, Alpena Co., Micb. She
has been a sad cripple. Many of her
friends know the story of her recovery
for the benefit of those who do not W(

publish it today.
Eight years ago she waa taken with

nervous prostration, and in a few months
with muscular and inflammatory rheu-
matism. It affected her heart, then her
head. Her feet became so swollen she
could wear nothing on them; her hands
were drawn all out of shape. Her eyes
were swollen shut more than half the
time, her knee joints terribly swollen and
for eighteen months she had to beheld
up 10 De aressea. une iimDoecame en
tirely helpless, and the skin was so dry
and cracked that it would bleed. During
these eight years she had been treated by
a score of physicians, and has also spent
much tune at Ann Arbor under best
medical advice. All said her trouble was
brought on by hard work and that medi
cine would not cure, and that rest was
the only thing which would ease her,
After going to live with her daughter she
became entirely helpless and could not
even raise her arms to cover herself at
night. ' The interesting part of the story
loiiows in her own worils:

"I was urged to try Dr. Williams' Pink
mis for Pale People and at last did so.
In three days after I commenced taking
Pink Pills I could sit up and dress myself
and after using them six weeks 1 went
home and commenced working. Icon
tinued taking the pills, until now I begin
to forget my crutches, and can go up and
down steps without aid. I am truly a
living wonder, walkiugout of doors with
out assistance.

"Now, if I can say anything to induce
those who have sullered as i have, to try
Pink Pills, 1 shall gladly do so. If other
like sufferers will try Pink Pills accord-
ing to directions, they will have reason
to thank Uod for creating men who are
able to conquer that terrible disease,
rheumutisin. 1 have in my own neighbor
hood recommended Pink Puis for the
after effects of la grippe, and weak women
with impure blood, und with good re-

sults."
Mrs. Todd is very strong in her faith in

the curative powers of Pink Pills, and
says they have brought a poor, helpless
cripple back to do her own milking,
churning, washing, sewing, knitting, and
m fact about all of her household duties,
thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elements necessnry to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves. They are for sale bv all
druggists, or may be had by mail from
Dr. Williams' MedicineCoinpany, Schenec
tady, N. Y. for 50c. per box, or Bix boxes
lor $2.oU.

Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat diseases, over Hook Island
ticket office, S. W. cor. 11 and O streets.
Glasses accurately adjusted.

Morgan County, Colorado
I would rather have one acre of land

here under irriiration than ten acres
without irrigation in any locality I ever
lived in.

Tim: statement is made by Mr. A. J.
M orey, a resident of Morgan touuty,
Colorado. It is very much to the point.
The more you look into it, the more
forcibly it strikes you. Mr. Morey has

ved in V iMconsin, Kansas and Wyom
ing, lie has traveled over many other
tates. He hns lived in Morgau County

for the past six years long enough for
mi to ascertuiu what druwbacks, ll any

are to be found there long enough to
enable him to make money euough to
get out if he did not like it. He is there
yet. And he intends to stay. His ex

perience is interesting. Head what he
says:

jMy lands here are under the Platte
and Beaver Ditches north of Brush. I

ave been engaged in sheen business
chiefly, but have also carried on some
farming and take quite an interest in
fruit culture. 1 have 335 fruit trees now
growing, which includes apples, plums,
cherries, apricots and pear trees. I have
never had a tree winter kill, and seldom
but what all twigs start irom the termi-
nal bud iu the spring. All these trees
make a thrifty and phenomenal growth,
plums and chorrie,s bearing well two
years after planting, and many of the
apple and crab trees bearing well after
the third and fourth year from planting.
Locust trees planted at one year old, are
after four years growth, 20 feet tall and
ID inches arouud. I have thoroughly
tested growing currants, gooseberries,
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries
and grapes, all of which make a proline
growth and yield abundantly, proving
tome that small fruit growing in this
locality is a profitable industry. Veg-
etables produce wonderfully, und last
year I grew ten tons of sugar beets on
one-quart- acre of land. Many single
beets weighed twenty-fiv- e pounds.

Uetailed information about Morgan
ounty is contained in an illustrated

booklet issued by the Passenger Depart-
ment of the Burlington Route and now
ready for free distribution. A copy will
be mailed to any one who will write to J.
r rancis, u. P. A., Omuha, Neb., for it.
No one who is really in earnest iu his de--

ire to find a better locution than his
present one will fail to do this.

Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat diseases, over Uock Island
ticket office, S. W. cor. 11 and O streets.
Glasses accurately adjusted.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, bs they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only on
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Talis. When this tube pets inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,and when It is entirely cloned Deafness Is the re-
sult. and unless the inflammation can be taken oat
and tajs tube restored to its normal condition, E

c
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is nothingbut an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor any case
of Deafness (canned by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur. Send for circulars,'res. F. J. CH ENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
tSold by Druggists, 75c.

If. P, Davis Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. llth and 0 streets.
Bridge and Crown Work a specialty.

Normal
FIRST

FALL SEUESTEB, IS WEEXS. WIJTTER SCUKSTKB, 1 WEEKS. SOUMEE SEMESTER, 1 WISE.

First Term, Second Term, Third Term, Fourth Term, Fifth Term, Hlxth Tana,
8 week. weeks. t week. 8 weeks. 8 week. i tnti.

Orthoepy. School maogt. Geography. Geography. History. History.
Arithmetic Arithmetic Arithmetic. Arithmetic Bookkeeping. Word Analyse
Grammar. Grammar. Grammar. Physiology. PhyBiology. Civil GoT'm't.
Mental Arlth. Venmantthlp. I'.eadinfr. Vocal Music Drawing. Drawing.

Debating. 'Debating. Debating. 'Debating. 'Debating. 'Debating.
Fhyslcal Cult. Physical Cnlt. Physical Cult. Physical Cnlt. Physical Calk Physical Coll

SECOND TEAK.

Algebra. Algebra. Algebra. Plane Geom. Plane Geom. Solid Oeooitn
fl.at. Lessons. fLat. Lesson. fLat. Lessons. Caesar. tCaenar. tCaesar.
Rhetoric, Rhetoric. Rhetoric. Physical Geog. Botany. Botany.
Gen'l History. Gen'l History. Gen'l History. Eng. History. Eng. History. Political Beea,
Prin. of Edu. School Mngt. Physic. Physics. Biology. Zoology.

Ele. Science. 'Ele. Science. Ele. Science. 'Eie. Science. Ele. Science. Et. Science.
Literature. 'Literature. 'Literature. 'Literature. 'Literature. 'Llteratere.

K r.

the season.

Si

KING & CO.,
LINCOLN, NEB.

A-

11. E. KEELOR.
Breeder of

Chester-Whit- e & Poland-Chin- a Swine

Herd compossd of a irholce se-

lection of premium animals.
Rtok shipped to all pnrtH nf II.
S. Write wants. Clarence, Mo.

vji leaver vv uiuvtBnnABmniii A Poland China
rIGs. Jersey, uuernsey & iloi- -
frtnin Cuttle. Thoronchbred
Bhftflp, Fanojr Poultry. II untina
und Mouse .Does, uataloeue.

S. W. SMITH reochranvlllo, Chester Co., Pa

j Celebrated Femal0scraps fowderg never fart,

At Tui M A

Scott's ...
Carbo-Digesti- ve

Compound.
Positively the One Remedy for the treat

ment of

nervous Exhaustion,
Simple and Aggravated

forms of Dyspepsia, and
Palpitation of the Heart.

Does your food sour after eating? Ar.
you easily confused and excited? Do
you get up in the morning tired and

and with a bad taste iu the
mouth?

Is there a dull cloudy sensation, att-

ended by disagreeable feelings in th.
head and eyes?

Are you irritable and restless?
Does your heart thump and cause you

to gasp for breath after climbing a flight
of stairs?

Does it distress you to lie on the left
fide?

Have you impaired memory, dimness
of vision, depression of mind and gloomy
forebodings?

These symptoms mean that yon art
suffering from Dyspepsia and Nervous
Exhaustion.

There is no other remedy extant that
has done so much for this class of
troubles a

Scott's Garbo-Digesti- ve

Compound.

If your case has resisted the usual
methods of treatment we are particu
larly anxious to have you give this com-

pound a trial.
We guarantee relief in every case and

will cheerfully refund your money should
our remedy fail to produce the most
gratifying results.

Please remember that the appellation
"Patent Medicine" does not apply to

Scott's Carbo-Digesti- ve Compound.
It is a preparation put up by a leading

physician who han made stomach and
nervous troubles a specialty for years.

We court investigation and earnestly
nrge all physicians to write us for the
formula of SCOTT'S CARBO-DIGESTIV- E

COMPOUND, which we will mail
on application, that they may satisfy
themselves of its harraess character and
excellent virtues.

Scott's Carbo-Digesti- ve Compound
is the most remarkable remedy that
science has produced. It has succeeded
where all other medicines have failed.

Sold by druggists everywhere at fl.OO
per bottle. Sent to any address in
America on receipt of price.

Don't forget that we cheerfully refund
your money if results are not satisfac-
tory. Order direct if your druggist does
not have it.

Address all orders to

CONCORD CHEMICAL MFG. CO.,

Topeka. Kas.

Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat diseases, over Rock Island
ticket office, S. W. cor. 11 and O streets.
Glasses accurately adjusted.

One a week. fLattn 1 optional In this coarse.

Ton can get In addition to the above the Preparatory, Pedagogic, Scientific, Literary. Classic

HAVE YOU FIVE

OR MORE COWS?

If so a " Baby" Cream Separator will earn Its cost for
you every year. Why continue an Inferior system
another year at so (Treat a loss 1 Dairying is now the
only prolltable feature of Agriculture. Properly con-
ducted italways pays well, and must pav vou. You
need a Separator, and you need the 1SKST, the" Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $75.00
upward. Send for new W95 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Offices : General Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 00RTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

WOK
BEST

rm i ripn r
SOLO ON EASY TERMS

?riTT unv DDrce f
810 Wt&i 6& St. KoTOJt CCg MoM

Known as THE
ELKIIORX in Xe-brnsk- n,

is the Tioneer
tiiVMLuuvm line to Hot Springs, Rapid

City, Dead wood, Lead City, S. D., and
Central Wyoming, and is the best line by
which to reach these and all northern and
northeastern Nebraska places in a quick
ana comtortaDie manner. Talace sleep-
ing cars, free reclining chair cars, and
standard day coaches are provided for
this daily service. Morning and after-
noon train service is maintained as far
west as Norfolk; northeast to Omaha
and Sioux City, and east to Chicago.
City ticket office 117 So. 10th St. Depot
corner S and 8 th Sts.

L. P. Davis, Deutlst over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. llth and 0 streets.
Uridgcand Crown Work a specialty.

Smith Premier

Typewriter
Is the most simple, moat dur

able, the easiest to operate and therefore capable
of most speed. Send tor catalogue and prices.
Address, No, 1025 Farnam St., Omaha.

THE KEYSTONE .

DEHORTJER
' Outs clean on all sidns-do- not crash. The
) most humane, rapid and durable knife
) maun, luny warrnnMKl. Hlnhet World
! " Award. lecri.tiT Circulam Free.

Cochranville, Pa.

INVESTIGATE

THE MAGIC
CORN IIUSKER.

The best little Invention of the age; Increases
speed 30 per cent, shields the hands. Worn withor without gloves and mitts. Kent thing outfor agents. Write for terms. Sample prepaidfor 2:c Exclusive territory to bustlers. Send for
engravings Illustrating its merits,

. C. HAKFtK, Williamsburg, Mo.

MIHIHI

World s Fair Highest Awards
Medal and Diploma
on our INCUBATOR and
. BROODbR Combined.
VOId Reliable"
If y.u hrm 1rtfrwtd In Poultry, tt will)
PAf yon t srnil 4 ornM hi Btwaot fcr tor

B rtwiir VUl'Urs. A'lUrdfJ
iiMi?1! kj i

"C mmii!l2 rood er Co. Qujncy, III,

hac5 Get Miles tn i':.Jt.

Boslness, Shorthand, Music, Band, Orchestra,
Fen Art Coarse,

EXPENSES.
It 1 cheaper to attend school here than It Is to

Tuitioa, Board, and Room for on term
Tuition, Board, and Room for one year

Write to as for catalogue and particulars.

HILL M. BELL, President.
JOHN CARR. Vl Prirtnfc.

Why pay 60 to

LINCOLN NORMAL UNIVERSITY.
Normal,

Lincoln. Nebraska.

90c. a rod for fence when you can make the I.

FENCE BEST WOVEN WIRE FENCE ON EARTH
FOR 13 TO 20 CENTS A ROD?

Horse high, bull strong, pigand chicken tight. A man
and boy can make from 40 to
60 rods a day. Over SO styles-Illustrate- d

Catalogue Free.
KITSELMAN

Ridgeville,
BROTHERS
: Indiana.

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENTS
AND SCSI ATTENTION.

BOARDING. FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Ttc Windsor Stables.
W. A. REESE, Proprietor.

1024 L Street,
LINCOLN, NEB.'Phone 232.

CASH ADVANCES MADE ON
ALL CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO ANY CINCINNATI BANK.
WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

7FS

Established 1830.

F. JELKE & SON,
53 Walnut Street,

Cincinnati", O.
Commission Merchants and

dealers In Broom Corn and all kinds
of Broom Materials & Machinery.

BRANSON
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE

PimllrKnliMrnnaln ih.
Mine machine wt have sold for tweotr
. cauubv UVW lor

tmTfnir, worthiest toT. Complete with fullIllustrated book of taut ructions. Knlu myarticle wanted In the home of wool orWrite
for BRANSON KNSTTISfl MACHINE CO..

Circular 60e Bt. John Street, Philadelphia. Paw

m&y pills?
HIKISWSUJRO!' Wii.cn 85IF!C Co,PhiuCPa- -

Neither calomel nor any other delete-
rious drug enters into the composition ol
Ayer's Pills. A safe family medicine.

METAL
WHEEL

for your
WAGONS
Any size 70a want, 90
to66in.bh. Tim 1
to 8 in. wide hub to
fit toj ila. Mares
Cost many time In

mion to hare et
at low wheel to fit
roar waeon for hauling
(rain, fodder, manure,
bogs, ko. No metting of
tin. Oatl'i frea. Addna
KHPIRE MFG. COL.

(lolncy, III.
WW


